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ADproved by Ehe covemor April 19, 1998

I[troduced by Bohlke. 33, Dierks, 40; Stuhr, 24, Suttle, 10

AN ACT relating to achools, to ilend sectione 79-gSL, 7g-gSZ, 79-85{, 79-855,
79-A56, 79-857.79-858, ?9-1098, ed 29-10,12{, Reiaauc RevisedstatuEes of Nebraaka, sectiona 79-850, ?9-1001, ?9-1003, ?9-1010,
79-1083.02, 79-10,L22, ud 84-612, Revised Statutes SupEltq@t,1997, and section 3, Legialat.ive Bill 1134, Ninety-fifthLcgislature, Second Se8sion, 1998, t,o provide for uified aysteGito chage Drovisions relating to the Retj.rdqt Incstive pte,
Staff Developmat A6siatocer reorganizatiou incotives, ad tu
leviea i to provide f or t4lErary mlt.igaEion fuds, to chuseprovisioua relating Lo electiona for coGEnctioa ud cquipmqtpurchaBeai to eliminate provisions relating to legi8lative intsteittr respec! to appropriations; to hamonize proviaiona; to provide
severability, to repeal the original sect.iona; ud to declare uscrgocy,

Be it sacted by the people of the StaEe of Ne.braEka,

SecLion 1. Section 79-850, Revieed Statutea Supplaut, :-gg7, ia
uaded to read:

79-850. For purpoEes of aectionB ?9-850 to l€-SS*r tt}+esttre
€oatsC cthc+i* fcqrr+Gr- recEGi*ed ?9-858:

(1) Reorqilized school dlstrict meaai €I (a) Ary o(Eilded or
aLtered sch@I digLricL, orguized or altered by ily of the meea provided by
Nebraska law inctuding, but not limiteal to, the metbods Drovided by the
Reorgeization of School Districta Act., aection 79-107, ?9-1!3, 79-161, ar
79-473, or aectiona 79-415 to 79-4t7 or 79-152 Eo 79-155, or {+} tclr (b) av
school diatrict to be fomed in the future if the petition or plu for such
reorganized school diatrict has been approved pursuilt to my of tbe methoda
aeL forth in subdivision (1) (a) of this aection {hq t}re effective date of
such rmrganization ia prospective. For purlDaes of tsbi8 subdiviaion, a
petilion or p1il shall be desed approved whs the last legat action hae beq
Caken, a6 prescribed in section 79-413,79-{50, or 79-455. Decesaary to effect
the changea in boudaries as set forth in Che petitioo or plui-_gg!

(2) Unified systm aeana a unified avatm a6 defiped in aection 9 of
this act reco@ized bv the St.ate Departmot of Educatiop pursuilt to
subsection (3) of such aeclion, which aploys certificated staff.

Sec. 2. Secbion 79-851, Reisaue Revised Statsutes of t{ebra6ka, is
ilended to read:

79-851. The uified syatq or reorgoized echool distsrict or
diEtricts may ceminate, in accoldance wilh sectiona 79-821 to 79-842, Llre
coRtracta of srplolment of teachera whose mployer's achool diatrict was or is
to be cloaed., mergied, or othemise altered as provided for uified avatms or
reorguized school disbrictE in sectj.on 79-850, qcepL that such teachers
sha11 fo! the puriDse of reduction in force be considered teachers of the
uified svat@ or reorgaized 6choo1 district or di8tricts ad the t@chera
shal1 be given fu1l credit for the years of teachinq experience they had
acquired aa well aa the sile tenure or pemnent sbaEus rigttta tbey had in the
sch@I diatrict or diEtricts affected by the qgi-f_igg!&4__9I reorgilization.

sec. 3. SecLion 79-852, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, is
ilended to read:

79-852. The collective-bargaining agre@t of the ach@1 district
or districts foming the uified svstem or reorgaDized sch@1 diatrict wiEh
the largeat nudler of teacher efiployees shall continue in fuII force and
effect and govem alL teachers in the uified systm or reorganized school
dlstrict. ut.i1 replaced by a auccessor agireement, ild Ehe teachers mployed by
the uified systs or reorgaized sch@1 district and previously 6ployed by
the school disEricts involved in the fomation of the uified syst@ or
reorguized school district shall aut@tically be included in that bargaining
unlt but no certif icated pu-blic sch@l mployee shal} be colE etled to join ay
orgaoizaiion or.association- If only one collective-bargaining agreement is
in effecc Ln the achool dlsCrlcts uhich are a parL of the uifLcaEion or
reorgilizat.ion, that. coLlective-bargaining agreffent shal1 continue in fulL
force and effect util replaced by a successor agreoent ud the teachers
er4rloyed by che other sch@l districts involved in the unification or
reorguizaclon shall automtlcally be included in that bargaiaing uit. For
Dumsea of tbe Industrial Relabions Act, lhe uified avstm shal1 be de@ed
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an emplover as defined in Eection 48-801.
sec. 4. section 79-854, Reissue Revised statulea of Neblaska, is

amended ta read:
79-854. (1) If Lhe unificaEion or reorganizat.ion of two or more

school districts will involve a reducEion in fc,rce, aL1 certificated enployeeg
from Lhe districL or districts lnvolved in Ehe unification or reorEanization
Ehal,l have, except ae limited by subaection (2) of thie section, lhe option
to: (a) Retire under the Retirement Incentive Plan pursuant !o aection 79-855,
(b) teminate mplolment and receive sEaff Development Assiabance pursuant co
seccion 79-856, or (c) remain mployed by Lhe district subject Lo persomel
policies and acaffing requirement6 of fhe U1-llSE---EL9!.98--9E reorganized
disEricE or discrictE. Each certificated enployee shall be noEified in
wricing of the proposed uificalion or reorganizacion, the nunber of enployeea
which wilt be reduced, and Ehe availabilicy c,f the ReEirqent Incentlve Plan
and staff Developmen! Assistance Prior to such unificatlon or reorganization'
It Ehe unif,ication or reorganization will i'nvolve a reduction in torce prior
to uhe effectlri aat" of the gg!lllgq!!9E-9l rec,rganization, bhe notifj.cation
sha1l be made by March 15 of the achool year in effecc. If the unification or
reorqanizaLion will nots involve a reducLion iD folce Drior to the gffective
date of the unificaElotr or reorqanlzation, + eHt**ieez the notification aha1l
uJ made at leaEt thirty calendar day6 prior bc, the effective date of the
uification or reorganlzatlon but in no evenE later than March L5 of the
calendar year in which action on the reduction in force will occur. The
spLoyee election Lo retire under Lhe Retirement Incent.ive PIan or to
t.eminate mplolmen! and receive Staff Developmen! Assiatance thal1 be made
within fifteen calenalar days aft.er receiving lhe notiflcation, or those
options are waived.

l2l For each u!.il-i-9.4!-L9g----Q! reorganization, Ehe number of
certificated qployees which receive eLther the Retlrment Incenbive PIan or
staff Developms! Asaistance shall be limit.ed to the nunber of cerEificaLed
mDloyees which are reduced due to ttre uification or reorganization. If the
nunlcer of $pLoyees elecEing partiqipaLion in the Retirment IncenUive Plan or
Staff Developmen! AEsistance exceed che number of employees which will be
reduced, selecLion for parlicipation shatl be deLemined by Ehe date ild Eime
of receip! of the employee election. Enployee elections which are received
fir6t shall be selecled, and all certificated emptoyeeE in all districEg
involved ia the !q!I!g4I!9g-9I reorganization shall be treated equaLLv iD
det.emining such aelection,

sec. 5. section 79-855, Reissue Revised statuEea of NebraBka, Ia
amended to read:

79-855. (1) Except as limiEed by subEection (2) of secLlon 79-854,
all cerLifj.cated sployees from a district involved in a unlfIcatslon or
reorganization who are a! Ieast fifty-five yeare of age on Lhe date of
uificaLion or reorqanization ahall be eligible Lo parEicipate in the
RetirsenL Incentive PIan purEuant co this aection if, within fifteen calendar
days afte! receiving noEification, the mployee aiqDs u agresen! to ret'Ire
effective on or prj.or to lhe eff,eclive date of the 94!llgg!ie!---9f
reorganizaEl,on. To receive a benefiE mder the ReEirement hcentive PIan, a
certi.ficated employee musL have complebed f,ive yearg of creditable aeryice
prior to the effective dale o! retlrment.

(2) A guatj'fied cerEificated ery>loyee who eIecLs retiremenl uder
the Reuirement Incenti.ve PIan thall receive a benefiE in the fom of, a
luFp-sm dout, payable in one or cwo palmenLs . Such palment.E stlall noE be
included in the detemination of final averaEe compssation purauant Eo che
School Ernployces Retirscnt Acc. The pafmente to Che certificatsed errployee
shall equal seven hundred dollarE for each year of seryice with the districE
and sha1l not excecd twency-four thousand five hundred dollars for each
cerLificaEed eflDloyee receiving benefits under this section.

(3) The Retirsent Incentive Plan shal1 be available to eaployeea
only prior to all.ocation of 6taff pursuant to aection 79-457.

(4) costs of the Retirmcnt rncentive Pran, prior to the allocalion
of 6taf f , shall be allocated arcnE the reorgaized districts or DarElciDaElnq
diatrices in a unification based upon thQ propartsion of valuatsion each
reorqanized distlict receives or each participatlno dislricE conEaina' such
costs eha11 not be included ln goeral funal opcrating expendiburea aE defined
in section 79-10032 for Ehat fiecal year. Costs aBaociated wlBb agreqenEa
beyond the acopc of Ehe ReEirment Incentl've PIan shal'l be the aole
resDonsibiliEy of the reorganized district or uifled svats lnvolved ln the
agreqent.

( 5 ) Palments made to 4Dloyees Durauant to the Retlrmst Incstivc
Plu shall be madc bv the ulfled avstq or according to lhe reorgeization
plan ud, if not speciiied in the 91an, by Lhe reorganized districL receivlng
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the largeat. valuation,
(5) ParticiDation in rn early retirast progril, other the theRetj.rmqt Incative p1an, ahall not be availablc to trmsferrinE ataff for aperiod of one year after the daee of unificationgg reorgaization.sec. 5. Section z9-856,leis-;;;-6/iaed statutes of Nebraaka, iamoded to read:
79-856. (1) Except aa limited by eubaection (2) of secti@ 29-85{.a:l certsiflcated d.Dloyees from a di'trict involved iD a uification orrr.-:tuizat.ion who, uithin fifteen calendar days af,ter receiring--i6LIllEIlEiof the avaiLability of Staff Development Aasistilce pursuuL to section79-451, teminate emplo)ment volutarily. contract to Eive ilyreduct.ion-in-force righta pursuant to sectiona 79-946 to 7g-A4g. and sign iStaff Develoirment Assistance agrement, ahalL receive one year of StsaffDeveropnent AsaiataDce. st.aff DevelopmenL Aasiatilce 6harl be available tomployees only prior to aLlocation of staff purauant to EectioD 79-857.(2) SEaff DevelopmeE AssisEance shall not. be included iB thedeteminacion of final average compssation pursumt to the sch@1 Etr'ployeesRegira4t Act.
(3) The Slaff Developmqt Aaaistece agreq@t sttall specify tshat:(a) A stipend equal Lo fifty percent of aEual salary shall becontinEent upon enrollment and attsdance at a Nebraska seate college or theuniversity of Nebraska, or a st.ipend equal to twenty-five percent of mualaalary shall be provided if not enrolled nor in attend.mce at a Nebraska statecollege or the UniversiEy of Nebraska;(b) The stipend will ceaEe utrDn attaiment of eeptolmqt of twotyor rcre hour6 per week t(c) The atipsd will be paid in the aee mamer as coEtract pale@tsfor the most recent contract yeari(d) Tuition for two smesters, if applicable, sill be paid directlyto the Nebraska st.ate college or the UniverBity of Nebraska ad shall equalreBident tuitj,on charges plus fees of euch school and will not include costaof books or other inatruct.ional materiaLs; aDd(e) A1I reducLion-in-force rights purEuut to seceionE Z9-g4G Eo79-849i are waived by sj.gning the agresent.(4) Co8ts of Staff DevelopmenE Aasistace, prior to the allocationof sCaff, 8ha1l be altocaled ilong ttre reorganized districts or participatinq

diatrictsg in a uification baaed ulpn the protprtion of valuation eacbreorqanized diatrict. receives or each participatinq district contains. Suchcoata sha1l not. be included in general fud operating expendilures aa definedin aect.ion ?9-10037 for that flscal year. Cogts associated with agresents
beyond the scope of staff Developmen! Assistece Eha1l be the solereslrcnsibilily of the reorganized disErict involved in the agreaent.(5) PalmenEs mde to enployees pursuilt to Staff DevelolmsLAssistance ahaLl be rede bv the uified svst@ or accordi-ng Eo tsbereorguization plm and, if not specified in Lhe ple, by tshe reorgaizeddistrict receiving Lhe largest valualion.

Sec. 7. Section 79-857, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of Nebraska, ie
meuded to read:

79-A57. -ILLL For reorganizations involving consolidaEioa of schooldistricts into one or more reorganized disErict.a, sLaff nof electingretiraent pursuant to seclion 79-855 or Staff Development Agsistuce pulsumE
to section 79-855 shal1 be allocated prior to the effective date ofreorgaizaaion aa follows:(a) *+I All d.islricts involved nay enter into e agEemst oD Lheallocat.ion of all certificated dployee6 to one or rcre of tshe reorgeizeddistricts. No cert.ificated qployee shalL be allocatsed to rcre Lhil onedistrict. Such agreqent 6hall be sigmed by all the districEs involved;(b) {r+ All certiflcated enployees from the distrj.cE or districts
who have not been allocated pursuant to subdiviEion {+} (1) (a) of this section
shall be lotaled and allocated arcng the reorganized disEricta baaed upon theproporLion of atudenLs trualerring to the reorganized district,(c) €I All certiflcated erployeea frm the distsricE shall betreated equally iD Lhe allocation regaldIesa of seniority. Staff shall not begiva the opt.ion to ch@se the reorganized distrj-ct in which to relocate.RedoB selection aha1l be uEilized to alLocate individual $ployeea uong all
reorEanized districta, and(d) {4} Once the aelection ud allocat.ion is cotrpleted, enployees
frm the alistsrict or districts shall retain years of seryice from the previous
diBtrict for purpoaes of seniority. withiD each reorg'eized district,
employees from the receiving district shaIl not bave priority over
Lrilsferring qq)loyees. AII reducti.on-in-force Lass md policies sha1l appLy.(2) For uificationa. 6taff not electinq retirqat pursuilt. Eo
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sec. 8. Section 79-858, Rei66ue 6ed Statutes of Nebraska, ie
uended to read.

?9-858. Any agresenta other lhu Ehe Recirsot Incstive Plan
pursuant Eo sectsion 79-855 or Staff Development Aaaiatance pursuant to Eection
79-855sha11betheao1eresPon8ibi1i!yofbhe@.--.9.Er€orqan1zed

comltbee. (3) Upon oranlins the applicaLion for unificauion, the sLate
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reorqani zati.on.
Sec. 10

Sec. 11

such Class II or III dlstrict.;(2) Fifgv percen! or more of the Class I districh's valuation i6beinq neroed with such Class II or III dlstrict;(3) The ClaE6 I dlstrlcE ha8 been part.icipatina in a uified Evstemfor a minimu of aeven school fiscal vears and the uified svsts lncludes atleaat one CLa66 It or III digtrict learoanizinq In the aae reorqanizatLonplan or petit.ion, or(4) The 6choo1 board of the CIa6s II or IIf diatrict. with whichfiftv percent. or more of t.he Class I district,s valuation is affiliat.ed vot.es

sed Slatutes Supplsent, L997, is
mended tso read:

?9-1001. Sections 79-1001 Co 79-1033 and secEion 14 of thls actsha1I be knoh and may be cIled aE the fax EquiEy anal Educational
Opportunit.ies SupporE Act.

Sec, LL. Beqiminq with EchooL fiscal vear 1998-99. if the total

bv: (1) Reducino lhe property tsax requeEt for each d.istri.ct. up to the
amount bv which the dist.rict's budqet.ed qeneral fund cash reserve exceeds
flfteen percent of the dislricL's deneral fund budqet of expendlbure8 for theprecedinq schooL fiscal veal

(2) If lhe reducti.on8 uder Bubdivision (1) of this Eect.lon do nob
reduce che re@ired Iew to the naximu lew pemict.ed under subdi.vision(2) (a) of section 77-3,142, reducinq lhe propertv lax reflest for each distrlct
proportionaEeLv based on the amoun! of the difference between the distri.ct.soeneral fund budoet of expenditures minus the special education budoeE of
exDendj,tures for the currenL budoet vear and a two-vear averaqe for the twoprecedind school fj.scaL vears of t.he deneral fund budqet of expenditureE ninus
the special educali.on budqet of expendltures up to such difference, and(3) If Ehe reductions under subdivisions. (1) and (2) of lhis sect.ion
do noE reduce the remired 1ew to the maximw lew permi.tted under
subdivision (2) (a) of secLlon 77-3442, reducino the propertv tax requeEE for
each dist.rict bv an amount. proportional to the district's ahare of the totalpropertv t.ax re@est for the precedinq school fiscal vear auch that the
reouired Local svsEem 1ew shall be the maximu lew allowed under subdivision
(2) (a) of section 77-3442.

sec. 15. section 79-1003, Revised statutes supplemenb, 1997, is
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uended to read:
79-1003. For purposes of the Tax Equity and Educational

OpporEunities Support Act!
(1) Aaljusted general fund operatlng expenditurea ileana general fsd

operaeing expenditures as calculatsed purauant !o Eubdj.viEion (21) of t'his
secLion minua the Eransportation al-lowance and, for purposes of aLate aid paid
in school fiscal year 1998-99 and each school fiacal year thereafler, minua
the special education allowancei(2) Adjusted valuation means the asseEsed valuation of taxable
property of each district in Che atate, tor schoot fiscal years before school
ii.-""t -y".r 1998-99, and of each local system in the stace, for school fiscaL
year t99i-9s and each school fiscal year therea,fEer, adjusted purauanE to the
ld.justment factors described in 'ection ?9-1016. For the calculation of sEate
aid go be paid in Echool year 1995-95, adjusled valuation means t.he adjusEed
valuation foi the property Eax year ending during the Echool year j'n which tshe

aid based upon that value is ro be paid. For calculation of state aid eo be
paid in e-hoo1 year L995-97 and each school year thereaf,Eer, adju6ted
valuation means the adjuated valuation for the property tax year ending duri.ng
the school year imediately preceding the 8choc,1 year in which the ald ba6ed
upon ghat value ia to be paid. For purposes of detemining the local effort
riue yield pursuants co section ?9-1015, adjusted valuation doea no! include
Ehe value of any ProperEy which a court, by a final judqment fron whj'ch no
appeal ie taken, haa declared to be noncuable or exspt from taxalioni

(3) AlfocaEed income Eax funds neans the mounL of asslstance paid
to a diBcrict purauant to Eection ?9-1004 or' 79-1005 and, for school fiEcaL
year 1998-99 and aach Echoo1 fiacal vear thereafter, as adjusted by che
minimB levl' adjuEtsment pursuant to 6ection 79-1008.02,

(4) Arerage daj.ly menbership neans Lhe average daily membership for
gradeE klndergarten througlh bweLve attributabte to che distsrict for school
iiscal years before school f,iaca1 year 1998-99, and for school fiscal year
1998-99 and each Echool fiEcal year thereafte!', attribuLable to tshe loca1
syEEem, aa provided in each dlaLrict's amual statiatical' swary and includes
tire proporiionate ahare of atudenls enrolled in a public school instrucbional
program on lea6 the a fult-tj'ne basiai

(5) Average daily membership tiers mems groupings of dlarrictss by
Lhe nunber of ELudent8 compriainq a diatrict'5 average daily nembership in a
epeclf,led grade ranEei

(6) BaBe fiscal year means (a) for school districE reorganizaEion6
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which occurred durinq to the 1995-95 school fiEcal Year or Ehe 1995-97pr+e
fif3Eschool fl,acal vear, +lre t;:#a} yeG i* rr*ieh qi+ da+e ffi re*€c

+he +esrgci+ed #+i€e € a €jrg+e di+tei€e ** +he €f€t+aFi* ei eeaee aid
aad {+ +* aehoc} di€+rf€c r€efsffii*a*i69 fbj€h ffi dtrixr G aft€r tlre
+995-9+ €€}€} +i€ga+ 1rea+ ttre Eecond Eghggl f iscal, year following the school
f i scal year in which the reorganj'zation occurred

means the school board or board of ed.ucatlon of eachl1
school diatricL,(8) cat,egorical federal fuds means fuds limiled tso a speclflc
purpoee by federal iaw, includlng, buts not llmiEed to, Chapter 1 tud8'
ciapter 1 tuag, Title vr fuds, federal vocatlonal education fudE, federal
school Luch f udE, Indian education f unds , and Head Start f,wds i

(9) congolialat.e neila Eo voluntarily reduce the nunber of achool
diacrlcEa providing educacioa go a grade group and doea nots include
disaolution Durauan! to sectlon 79-498't

(10) Currcn! school year means Ehe current achool fi8cal yeari
(11) DeDartment means Lhe SEaLe Department of Educatlon;
(12) Di;Erict mems any clasa I, II, III, Iv, v, or vI Echool

district, (13) EnEuiag school year meuB the achool year followinq Lhe currenc
school yeart

(14) Equalization aid meang lhe mount of asEistance paid to a
districL Dursuut Co EecLions 79-1008 Lo 79-tO22i

(15) Fa1l oembership meana ttte tsotal menbcrship ln kiadergarten
throuEh grade cwelve attribulable to lhe d.iatrict for scrrool fiEcal yearE
befori echool fiscal year 1998-99, ad for 8choo1 fiacal year 1998-99 and eactt
school fiBcal year Ehereafter, aEEribulable to the 1oca1 syst4, aa reporEed
on btre fa1l school dieurict menbership rcporta f,or the 1ocal Ey8bm pursuan!
to secEion 79-528i

(16) Fiscal year meana Lhe sEale fiacal ycar which ie Ehe perlod
from JuIy 1 Eo Ehe following Jue 30,
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(17) Formula students mean6 (a) for state aid certified pursuan! tosection 79-L022' rhe su of fal1 nenbershi.p from the schoor year imediatelypreceding Che school year in which the aid is to be paid, multiplied by Cheaveraqe ratj.o of average dai.ly membership to falL nembership for thl mostrecently availabLe complete data year and the two school years prior co themost recently available complete dat.a year, and tuitioned students from theEchool year imediately preceding Lhe school year in which the aid iE to bepaid and (b) for final calcuLation of stale aid pursuant Eo section 79-1065,rhe sm of average daily merrbership and tuitioned students from the schoolyear imediately preceding lhe school year in vhich the aid was paid,(18) Fu11-day kindergarten meanE kindergarten offered by a distri.ctfor at. least one Ehousand thirty-two lnsLruct.ional hours;(19) General fund budget of expenditures neans the tola} budgetedexpenditures for general fund purposes as cert.ified in Ehe budge! staEementadopted pursuant t,o the Nebraska Budget. Act, excepE that for purpoaes of thelimitat.ion imposed in Eection 19-1023, che generaL fund budget of expendituresdoes not include any special grant funds, excluslve of iocal maLching funds,received by a district subjecE to the approval of the department;(20)' General fund expenditures meang all expenditureg from tshegeneral fund;(2Ll General fund operahing expenditures meana the t.olaI generalfud expenditures minus caeegorlcal funds, t,uIlion paid, t.ransporCation feespaid to other districEE, adul,t education, slJmer school , comunlty services,
redempt.lon of the principal portion of general fund debt seryice, aDdtranEf,ers from ot,her funds lnto the general fund. (a) For Btaee aid to bepaid for school years throuqh 1997-98, general fuDd operat.ing expenditureeshal1 be as reported ln the annual financial reports from the mo6t recentlyavailable complete data year, and (b) (i) for s!at.e aid cert.ified pursuant tosect.ion 79-7022 and budget limitationg cerLified pursuant to sect.ioq 79-1026for school year 1998-99 and each year thereafcer, Eeneral fud operatingexpenditures shal1 equal Ehe general fund operating expenditures from the nost.recenELy avaiLable complete data year, adjuEted by the average amual changein each districL,a general f,und operating expendltureB f,or the moat recenllyavailable conplete data year and the two achool, year8 imediately preceding
the moBt recently available complete data year and (il) for final calculatlonof EEate aid purauant. to seclion 79-1055, general fud operaEing *penditures
Eha1l be as report.ed in the amual f,inanclal reports from the most recenllyavallable complet.e dala year;

(221 lucome tax 11abI1i.ty meana the mout of the report.ed incometax Iiability for reEj.dent individuals pursuanE to the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1957 1es8 all norefundable credlts earned and refuda made;(23) Income tax receipts neans the amout of income lax collectedpursuant to the Nebraaka Revenue Act af 1967 less all nonrefundable creditg
earned and refunds madet(24) High Echool district neans a achool districh providing
inatructlon in ac leasL grades nine through twelve;(25) Local aysbem means a C1ass VI distrj,c! and ehe associated ClasaI dist.ricts or a Class II, IfI, Iv, or v district and any affiliated Claas fdiEtrict.B or portions of CLass 1 dlst.ricts. the membershlp, expenditurea, and
resourceE of C1ass I disLricts that are afflliat.ed with nuLtiple high schooldistricts will be at.tribuled to loca1 syatens based on the percent of theclass I valuat.ion Ehat is affillated wich each high school dist.rict;(26) Low-income child means a child uder nineEeen years of ageliving in a houaehold having an amual adjusted Eross income of fifteen
chouaand dollars or less for the eecond calendar year precedl.ng the begimingof the school, fiscal year for which aid is beins calculat.ed,(27]. MoEt recenlly availabLe complete data year meanE the moEt
recenE sLngle school fiscal year for which Ehe amuat flnancial report, fal1
achool discrj.c! menbership report, aEual stat.istical Etlmary, Nebraska income
t.ax liability by school district, and adjusted vaLuation data are available,(28) Regular route Lransportatioa means the tranaportation of
students on regularly scheduled daily routes to and from the at.tendance
cenEer i

(29 ) Reorganized diEErict. means any district involved in a
consolidat.lon and current.ly educating studenls following coneolidation;(30) Special educatlon means Epecially designed kindergarten through
grade twelve in6truction purEuan! ho section 79-f125, and includea speqial
education t.ransportationi(31) Speclal education allowance means lhe amount of speciaL
educat.i-on receipt.s included in loca1 sy6tem formula resources undergubdiviaions (7) and (15) of secEion 79-1018.01;(32) State aid means the anout of assl,atance paid Eo a district
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pursuanL to sectloua ?9-1005 and 79-1007 Lo 19-L022 and for school fiscal year
1998-99 and each school fiscal year thereafEer, purBuant to aecEions ?9-1005,
79-1005.01, and 79-1007 Lo 79-7022i

(33) State board means the state Board of Educationi
(34) staEe 6uppor! means all fuds provided to disLrichs by Ehe

s!a!e of Nebraska for Lhe general fund supporL of elementary and secondary
educationi

(35) Transportatl.on allosance mean8: (a) For scate aid to be paid
through achool year 1997-98, the lesaer of (1) tbe general fund expenditurea
for regular route tranaportation and in lieu of transportation expendlturea
pursuant to eecEion 79-611, in the mosL recently available compleLe daLa year,
buE not including special education transportaLion expenditures or other
eq)enditures previously excluded from qeneral fud operacing expenditure6 or
(ii) the nunber of mlIes traveled in the Bost recenlIy availabte complete data
year by vehicl'eG omed. leased, or contracLed by the di.stric! for tshe Purpose
of reqular route tranaportaEion multiplied by four hEdred percenL of the
mileage raEe esLablistrcd by the Departnent of Adninistrative Seryices pursuant
to EecElon 81-1176 aE of January 1 of Lhe rcsL recently available compleEe
data year added to in lieu of lransportation expendilures pursuant to scction
1g-6LL, from lhe same dala year. For school fiscal year 1996-9?, the
deteminalion of tshe tsransportation allowance sha11 be based on the beat
available infomaEion previously collecced by Lhe staEe Departnent of
Educacion and shall not lnclude in lieu of transportation expenditurea under
sectj.on 7g-6L!i and (b) for 6tate aid to be paid in school year 1998-99 and
each year thereafccr, lhe leEser of (i) the greneral funal expenditureB for
regular route Eransportation and in Iieu of transporEation expendlturea
purEuant tso sectlon 79-511 In the nost recentlf' availabte complete daEa year,
but not includlng sDeclal educatlon t.ransportatlon expenditures or oEher
expenditures previously excluded from general fund operating axpenditurcs,
excepe that for state aid certified pursuarrE co section 79']-022 and budget
linl,uationg certified pursuan! to aection 79-LCt26, the general fund operatlng
expenditures for regular route tranaporcation anal in lieu of transportation
expenditurce shall cqual such expcnditures fron Ehe most recently ava1lab1e
complete data year, adjusEed by the average armual change in each districtrs
such expenditures for Ehe most recentsly available complete data year and the
two Echool years imedialely preceding the mosL recenEly available complete
datsa ycar or (ii) tshe nunber of miles traveled in the most recently available
compllte daia year by vehicles omed, leased, or conEracted by Ehe disErict
for the purpose of regular route Lran6porbation multiplied by four hudred
percenE of, tshe mileage rate established by the Department of Adninistrative
Servicea pursuants Lo 6ecLlon 81-1176 as of January 1 of the most receatly
available compleEe data year added to in lieu of transportation expenditures
purauanb to scteion ?9-611 from Lhe same data year or, far stace aid certified
purauant to section '19-1022 and budget limitations certified pursuant to
scccion 7g-f026, the in lieu of transportation expendilures for this
subd.ivi8ion 6ha11 equal such expendiEures from the most recently available
complet.e data year, adjusLed by che average amual change in each districtrs
such expenditures for the most recenlly available compl'eie datsa year and Lhe
twa school years i.mediately preceding the most recently available complete
data yeari and

(36) ruitioned sLudents means students in kindergarten chrough grade
twelve of the district whose tuiqion is paid blr che districE to some other
district or educaLion agency.

sec. 15. Slction 3, LegislaEive Bill 1734. Ninety-flfLh
Legialalurc, Second session, 1998, is amended Lo read:

sec. 3, The Reorganized schooL Assistance Fund is created. The
fund shaIl receive a Lransfer of Ewo niltion doLlars from the cash Reserve
Fund on or before septenber 1, 1998, pursuant to section 84-612. ,\ny money in
Lhe Reorganized School AssisEance Fund avail.lb]e for investmenE shall be
invested by the 6eate investment officer pursuant to the Nebraska Capital
Expansion alt and Ehe Nebraska State Funds lnv.rstment Act' The fund shall be
ue"d to make bage figca1 year lncentive palments pursuant co subsection (6) of
secLion 79-1010 and La make transfers to lhe cash Reserve Fund.

The staEe Treasurer sha11 transfer two million dollars from the
General Fud Lo lhe Reorganized School AEsisLarrce Fund on or before septenlccr
l, fgg9, and the two mlllion dollars sha11 be j-mediately Lransferred from lhe
Reorganized school Assistance Fund to the Cash Reserve Fund. ahe ReorEanized
school Asaistance Fund shall lerminate on september 2, 1999, and any money
r$aining j,n Lhe fund shall revert Lo Lhe Getreral Fund. iI+ ir tle ii*€tt €+
t.lr€ {rgl+€+a+ffi +o f€diff +he apprepfia+ia to t+e rP* Eqr++:f aid €'dteati"€m+
etxEt+ffii+i* +6e {e *}cea} yet ++9+-+g by {re Fil+i6 do]+afr

sec. 17. section ?9-1010, Revised statutes supplement, 1997, is
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mended to read:
79-1010. (1) To encouraqe consolidation and uniflcation of Echooldiscrict.a, incent.j.veB ehall be paid to reorganized dislricts a;d ui!iedsvslems in certain slze rangeG for a three-year period to reward lhereorganized dialricts or unified swatems for their efforts to increaseefficiency in Ehe dellvery of educatj.onal seryices. This section 6ha11 onlyapply t.o conaoLidalions and unitications sith an effective date rvh* +he erder

+o €$fige bfrrda?i€ i#rcd tursraag ts stbaeeeis {++ e+ ee€+i* $-algt+€ks e{.f€eb afler May 31, 1996, and before August. 2, 2001.(2') To gualify for j.ncentive palments under this section, theconaolidat.ion or uaifi.cation nuac be approved for incentive palment6 by theSt.ate Comit.tee for the Reorganization of School District,s. *h€r Forconsolidat.ions, whel reviewing a petiLion for the boutdary change pursuant to
secELon 79-413, Ehe state comit.t.ee sha1l iasue a preliminary approval ordisafrproval for incentive pa:mcnts along with a notice specifying applicationproceduree. *{.{€c!ed For consolidatj.ons. affected school diatricts sha1l filean applicaeion for incentivc palmenta with the state comitbee withln thirtyday8 f,o1lowing the issuance of the boundary change order pursuant toeubsection (1) of Eecbion 79-479

sEate
comittee shaII, within t.hirty approve or .ve palmenls
+€ For consolidat.ions, if there are no materLal changes itr the reorganizationplan beLween a prel{minary approval and application for incenlive palmenle
following t.he boundary change order, the sEale comittee shalt approve the
incent.ive palmenEe, If a pre]lminary disapproval was issued or if Ehere waB a
material change in the reorginizalion plan prior to Ehe iEauance of the
boundary chanEe order, Chc state comittee shaLl reconsider Ehe approval or
disapproval of incenlive palments, The state comitt.ee shal1 make the
deLeminat.ion regarding wheLher or nol any changes in a reorganization plan
are mat.erial for the purpose of approving or disapproving incentive palments.

(3) For inceneive palmenls uo be approved for either conaolidations
or unificat.ions by the stale eomictee, a reorqanization study, includj.ng
efficiency, denographic, curriculu, facilicy, financial and comunity
conponents, musE have been conpleted. If a study containj.ng such elemenLs was
compleced and the reorganj.zat.ion plan or unification aoreement wi,Il. most
1ikely resulg in more efficiency in the delivery of educational seryices orgreater educational oppartunit.ies, the state comit.tee may approve incentive
patmenLs for Lhe affected districts.(4) Incentive palments sha11 be based on the nurnber of sludents
moving from one size range to a lower cosE size range based on the average
daily nembership in each affected disErict in the school year imediately
preceding lhe fir6t year the boundary change or unification is in effect and
Ehe average daily membership eaeh €{.faiet€e k-+ec the consolidated diEErict
or unified svstem sould have had following the boudary change g.E___.ll!..!l-isg!ig!
if iL had ocsurred in the school year imediat.ely preceding the first year Ehe
boudary change or unification is in effect. The reorganized school districts
or unified svslama existing after the gualified boundary change or ulficatim
shaLl recelve lncentive palments based on the following criteria for each
studenL mecElng Lhe crlt,erla:

For qrades one through six, incl.uding
Averagc da1ly Average daily
membership range menbershlp range with
before boundary chatrge
congoliilat.lon or unlfLcatlon
or unlflcatlon

,01 -
.01 -
.01 -
.01 -

101 .01
101.01

x01.01 - 185.00
185.01 - 375.00
375.01 - 1,000.00

1, 000 . 01 - 1, 900. 00
185.01 - 375.00
375.01 - 1,000.00

f u1 1 -day kindergarten :

Incentlve palmene
per student who
naves from the
average daily
membership range
before
consoL idaEi.on
or unification
Eo the
average daily
membership range
wi.th boundary
change gE
unification
$ s90

890
1,190
7 ,320

300
s90

734

101. 00
101.00
101.00
101.00

- 185.00
- 185.00
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101.01
185,01
x85.01
375.01

Average daily
memberEhip range
before
cons0I idation
or uification

1,000.01 - 1,900.00
375.01 - 1,000.00

1,000.01 - 1,900.00
1,000.01 - 1,900.00

Beven and eight!
Average daily
menberEhip ruge with
boudary change
or uification

IncenEive palment
per stsuden! who
moves from Ehe
average dailY
membership range
before
consolidation
or unificalion
to EIre
average daily
menbership raBge
wllh boudary
change 9I
unification

Incontive palmen!
per atudent who
moveB from Ehe
average daily
menbership ranEe
before
conBolidation
or uification
Co the
average daily
menbershj.p range
wlrh boudary
chuge
or uificacion
s1,5{0

185. 00
375,00
375.00

1,000.00
For gradea

730
300
430
130

2 ,550
2.921
3,180
3,450
3,750

910
1,280

.01 -
,01 -
.01 -
.01 -

31.01 -
31.01 -
31.01 -
57.01 -
57.01 -
115. 01

31.00
31. 00
31. 00
31. 0o

57 ,00
57.00
57.00
115 ,00
115 .00

- 308.00

31.01 -
57.01 -

115.01 -
308.01 -
57.01 -

115.01 -
308.01 -
115.01 -
308.01 -
308.01 -

57.00
115.00
308.00
585.00
115. 00
308.00
585.00
308.00
585.00
585 ,00

I 710
1,070
1, {30
1,590

350
7L0
870
350
510
160

For gradea nin€ through twelve:
Aversge dally AveragE daily
msbership range nemberBhip rege with
before bosdary change
conaolidatsiotr or ulflcaElon
or uificatlon

.01 - 50.00

.01 - s0.00
-01 - 50.00
.01 - 50.00
.01 - 50.00
.01 - 50,00

50.01 - 75,00
50.01 - ?s.00
50.01 - 75.00
50.01 - 75.00
50,01 - 75.00
7s.01 - 100.00
75.01 - 100,00
7s.01 - 100.00
?5.01 - 100.00

50.01 - 75.00
75.01 - 100.00

100,01 - 150.00
150,01 - 250.00
250.01 - 500.00
500.01 - 1,000.00
75.01 - 100,00

100.01 - 150.00
150.01 - 250.00
250.01 - 500.00
500.01 - 1,000.00
100.01 - 150.00
1s0.01 - 2s0.00
250.01 - 500.00
500.01 - 1,000.00

I
1
2

540
810
110
380
630
900

t,2oo
1oo.o1 - lso.oo 150.01 - 250.00 260
1oo.o1 - 15o.oo 250.01 - 500.00 s30
1oo.o1 - 150.00 500.01 - 1,000.00 830
150. 01 - 2sO. O0 2s0.01 - 500.00 210
150.01 - 250.00 500.01 - 1,000.00 570
2so.o1 - soo.oo 500.01 - 1,000.00 300

(5) i[;cciFf€ ExceDts as otheilise Drovided in subsection (5) of.Ehis
sect.ion, incent.ive p"rmats sha11 be paid dlrectsly to the coneolldated
re from the Tax EqulEy and Educational OpporEultj'ea
Fund. fhe fntmlnts thal1 be aubtracced from the aDpropriauion prlor to any
calculaclong aitlceing the diBtributj'on of equalization aid pursuant !o che
Tax Equity ud EducaLional opporEunltlea suppof,! AcE'

(6) Baae fiscal vear Dawent8 aDDuoved bv the St'ale ComltLee for
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"c]ffi€t be included
in the
achool

ataLe aid for each of tshree consecutive
For unlficationa,fiacal years begj.ming with the base fiscal. year

rcduce sbate aid in future Echool fiscal wears.(9) If Ehe total amout. of j.ncentive patments Eo school dlstrictsfor +lrat g Echool year exceeds one pcrcent of bhe appropriation to the ?axEquiEy and Educalional Opportunittes Fund. the lncentive pajments shall be
reduced proporCionatcly so that bhe total mount of incentive palments to
school distrlcta equa16 one percent of lhe approDriation to ehe Tax Egulty andEducalional Opportunities Fund, The palments sha1l noe be lncLuded In
dletrict formula resources as calculaEed under section 79-1018. No incentive
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?a)menta Eha11 be made pursuant to Lhis section after July 1, 2005.
Sec. 18. sectlon 7g-L083.02, Revised StatuLea SupplmenL, 1997, i8

sended !o read:
79-1083.02. Beginning wj.th Ehe 1998-99 school year. on or before

DecernbBr 1 of each year the State Department of Education shalL deEignate a
primary high schoot discrict for each class f EchooL disEricts for the
following school year. The. prlmary high school digtricb tha1l be the one
3laa8 II, III, Iv, v, or VI school disLricL or lhe unified svscem with which
Ehe greaCest 6hare of the Class I disLric!'s asseased valuation ts affiliaEed
cr of which Euch share ia a parE. The departmenh shall cerEify to all school
lj.Etricts and aII county clerks the Primary high 6chool diatrict f,o! each
31ass I district.

sec. 19. section 79-1098, Reigsue Revised stalutea of Nebra6ka, ia
mended to read:

79-1098. wtrenever it i8 de4ed nece6aary (1) to erect a schoolhouse
or school building or an addicion or additions ud improvmenta to any
exiEtj,ng schoolhouae or (2) Eo purchase equipment for such schoolhouse or
school buildings, in any Echool district in this scage exceDt a class I
ciBtrict the school board * 5€orc €A eah*ea++s may and, upon petition of not'
tEEs Ch"n one-fourrh of Ehe legal vogera of the school district, shall submlg
to bhe people of the achool dlEtricu ac che nexl Ieneral eleclion or special
electlon a proposition to vote a apeclal amual t.ax for that purpose of not to
exceed sevenEeen and five-tentha cents on each one hudred dollars upon the
taxable value of aI1 Lhe taxable property in such distrlct for a Lem of noL
Co exceed len years. Such EpBClal tu may be voted at aDy amual or special
meetl.ng of tshe district. by fifEy-five percenc of tshe 1ega1 voters atEendlng
such meeting.

sec. 20. seccion 7g'f1,L22, Revised seatutea supplmen!, 1997, is
ilended to read:

79-f0,],22. A til to establi8h a special fund for lhe purpoae of
erectlon or repair of a schoolhouae and equipment or the building, &d
purchaslng existslng buiLdings for use as schoof buildings, including lhe sltes
upon which such buildingE are localed, hiring, or purchaBing of a teacherage
tor the purpose of providing housing facitities for the school mployees of
any claaa i sctroot disirict may be levied wtren authorized by fifcy-five
p.i"ent of che lega1 voEers voting on the proposiElon. The noEice of the
proposal to eBtabliBh Lhe epecial fund shal1 include lhe 5m to be raised or
the amou! of Ehe tax to be levied, ghe pericd of years, and Ehe Elme of lts
laking effect. lhe tax shall be Eubject to the realrlctlona of section
+*eg8 79-Lo,L24 aa to maximm amount and EerrL. rf tif ty-f ive percenc of the
tegal roe*a roting at any auch election votse in favor thereof, the result of
6uch electsj,on 6hall be cerEified Eo the county board which, upon being
sati8f,ied that all the requirementa have been aubataDELally complied wlLh,
shaLl enter the proceedlngs upon Ehe record of the county board and shaLl make
an order EhaE the levl, be made and collected a6 other taxea'

sec. 21. seccion 19-L0,724, Reissue Revised slaEutes of Nebraska'
iE ilended to read:

1g-L0,L24, The moun! of special tax Ievied under sectiona

sec. 22
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di8triccs in flalifvlnq loca1 Evstens.
(3 ) For purcosea of t.hi8 sect.ion:(a) Local svslen has the defiaition found in secti,on 79-1003,(b) Percentaqe qrowth in studats meana the avcraqe dailv mdnbership

for school fiscal vear 1996-97 divlded bv the averaoe dailv membership for
achool fiBcal vear 1994-95,

producL of the qeneral fund comon 1ew for school fiscal vear 1997-98

the Propertv Tu Administrator on or before Julv 1, 1998.
sec. 23. Sectlon 84-6L2, Revi6ed stsacutea supplmsL, 1997, i8

mended to read:
A4-6L2. (1) There iB hercby created withln the atate Lreasury a

fund known as lhe Cash Reserve Fund which shall be uder the direction of the
StaEe freasurcr. The fund 8ha11 only be used pursuant to this aecEion.

(2) The StaEe Treasurer shal1 Eransfer fund6 from the cash Reaerve
Fund Eo Ehe ceneral Fund upon ccrt.ification by the Direclor of Adninistrative
SeryiceB EhaE Ehe current cash balance in the ceneral Fund iE inadequate to
meet currenc obligations, such cerlifj.calion shalI include lhe dollar ilount
Eo be transferred.

(3) Any cransfers made pursuant co subsecti.on (2) of this section
Bhal1 be reversed upon notiflcatlon by the Director of Adninistrative Sericea
lhat sufflcient fuds are avallable.(4) On or before Auquat 1, 1994, the StaLe Treasurer aha1l transfer
Eix milLion dollars from Lhe cash Reserve Fud to theJob Training cash Fsd.

(5) on .fune 15, 1999, the state Treaeurer Ehall cransfer forty
million dollars fron the cash Reeerve Fund Lo the ceneral Fund.(6) On or before September 1, 1998, Ehe Slate Treasurer shall
cransfer four million five hudred thouaand dollars from the caah Re8erve Fund
to lhe General Fund.

Sec. 24. If any secEion in this act or any part of any section is
declared invalid or unconatituEional, the aleclaration shal1 not affect the
validity or constitutj-onality of the remaining porcions.

sec. 25. original Eectlons 79-85L, 79-a52, 79-854, 79-855,'19-856,
79-857, ?9-858, 79-1098, and,79-!0,L24, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
sections 79-850, 79-1001, 79-1003, 79-1010, 79-1083.02, 79-1,0,L22, and 84-612,
Revised Statutes SupplensL, 1.99?, and section 3, Legislative Bill 1134,
Ninety-fifth Legislature, Second seaaion, 1998, are repealed,
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sec. 26. since an aergency dist3, thia act Eakes cffcch wheD
pasaed and approved according Eo las.
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